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& it came to pass that I did return with my 
two 

thousand against these Lamanites which had 

persued us & now behold the armies of 

Antipus had over taken them & a terrible 

Battle had commenced

Numbers 33:56 Moreover it shall come to pass, that I shall do unto you, 

as I thought to do unto them.

& it came to pass that I did return with my 
two 

thousand against these Lamanites which had 

persued us & now behold the armies of 

Antipus had over taken them & a terrible 

Battle had commenced

Exodus 3:18 And they shall hearken to thy voice: and thou shalt come, 

thou and the elders of Israel, unto the king of Egypt, and ye shall say 

unto him, The LORD God of the Hebrews hath met with us: and now let 

us go, we beseech thee, three days’ journey into the wilderness, that we 

may sacrifice to the LORD our God.

& it came to pass that I did return with my 
two 

thousand against these Lamanites which had 

persued us & now behold the armies of 

Antipus had over taken them & a terrible 

Battle had commenced

2 Maccabees 6:17 But let this that we at spoken be for a warning unto 

us. And now will we come to the declaring of the matter in a few words.

& it came to pass that I did return with my 
two 

thousand against these Lamanites which had 

persued us & now behold the armies of 

Antipus had over taken them & a terrible 

Battle had commenced

Judith 11:11 And now, that my lord be not defeated and frustrate of his 

purpose, even death is now fallen upon them, and their sin hath 

overtaken them, wherewith they will provoke their God to anger 

whensoever they shall do that which is not fit to be done:

& it came to pass that I did return with my 
two 

thousand against these Lamanites which had 

persued us & now behold the armies of 

Antipus had over taken them & a terrible 

Battle had commenced

1 Maccabees 2:32 They pursued after them a great number, and 

having overtaken them, they camped against them, and made war 

against them on the sabbath day.

& it came to pass that I did return with my 
two 

thousand against these Lamanites which had 

persued us & now behold the armies of 

Antipus had over taken them & a terrible 

Battle had commenced



& it came to pass that I did return with my 
two 

thousand against these Lamanites which had 

persued us & now behold the armies of 

Antipus had over taken them & a terrible 

Battle had commenced

Deuteronomy 10:17 For the LORD your God is God of gods, and Lord 

of lords, a great God, a mighty, and a terrible, which regardeth not 

persons, nor taketh reward:


